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Ole Miss continues to rack up wins as season comes to a close

 The Mississippi State 
football team currently has a re-
cord of 6-4 (4-3 in SEC) after its 
big win at Auburn on Saturday, 
November 13. The Bulldogs got 
;Ŋ�@;�-�B1>E�?8;C�?@->@�@;�.135:�@41�
year. They almost lost their open-
er to Louisiana Tech, and lost a 
game to a very average Memphis 
team in week three. However, 
MSU has the most wins over a 
ranked opponent in the nation 
with four (NC State, Texas A&M, 
Kentucky, and Auburn). Fortu-
nately for State fans, the Bulldogs 
are currently playing their best 
ball of the season and are hoping 
that that trend can continue in 
@41�ŋ:-8�@C;�3-91?�;2�@41�>13A8->�
season.

 In Mike Leach’s second 
year as the head coach for MSU, 
the main question mark going 
into the year was how the air-raid 
;Ŋ1:?1� C;A80� <>;3>1??� A:01>�
quarterback Will Rogers. After 
the early season struggles, many 

had their doubts, as State strug-
3810� ?1B1>18E� @;� ?@>1@/4� @41� ŋ180�
and rack up big plays. However, 
Rogers has been playing at an un-
real level the last few weeks, and 
such was especially the case in 
MSU’s game against Auburn.
 Mississippi State went 
into its game against the Auburn 
Tigers as a slight underdog. Au-
.A>:�C-?�/;95:3�;Ŋ�-�@;A34�8;??�
on the road against Texas A&M 
C41>1� 5@?� ;Ŋ1:?1� ?@>A33810� .-0-
ly. Auburn was looking to get 
;Ŋ� @;� -� 4;@� ?@->@	� -:0� @41E� C1>1�
able to do just that. Auburn’s of-
fense was seemingly unstoppa-
ble in the early part of the game, 
as they scored a touchdown on 
@415>�ŋ>?@�2;A>�<;??1??5;:?�;2�@41�
game. Quarterback Bo Nix played 
-�Ō-C81??�ŋ>?@�4-82	�-:0�@41��5?-
sissippi State defense seemed to 
have no answer. State was only 

-.81� @;� 9A?@1>� -� ŋ180� 3;-8� A:@58�
the end of the second quarter and 
found itself down 28-3 with mini-
9-8�@591�812@�5:�@41�ŋ>?@�4-82��)588�
Rogers led MSU on a big drive to 
the end zone where he connected 

with receiver Makai Polk just be-
fore the half ended, cutting the 
Auburn lead to 28-10. Auburn 
95??10� -� ŋ180� 3;-8� -:0� /->>510�
that lead into the half.
 State received the open-
5:3�75/7;Ŋ�;2�@41�?1/;:0�4-82�-:0�
did not miss a beat from their last 
drive. Rogers was once again able 
to lead State down to the end zone 
where he connected with Jamire 
Calvin for a short touchdown. 
All of a sudden after being down 
what seemed like an insurmount-
-.81�01ŋ/5@	��%'�C-?�>534@�.-/7�
in the game 28-17. Although Will 
Rogers’ heroics were the main 
story of the second half, the MSU 
defense stepped up in a huge way. 
After giving up over 300 yards of 
;Ŋ1:?1�5:�@41�ŋ>?@�4-82	�@41E�C1>1�
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the second half. MSU got the 
ball back and Rogers once again 
found the endzone, this time on 
a pass to Dillon Johnson. State 
C-?�-88�;2�-�?A001:�0;C:�6A?@�ŋB1�
points as the third quarter was 
coming to a close after scoring a 
touchdown but failing on the two 
point attempt. After yet another 
big stop, Will Rogers found Makai 
Polk in the endzone to give MSU 
a 29-28 lead.
 Auburn was completely 
ŌA?@1>10�-@�@45?�<;5:@�-:0�?11910�
to have no answer for MSU on ei-
ther side of the ball. Rogers ended 
A<�ŋ:05:3�@41�1:0F;:1�@C;�9;>1�
times to Makai Polk and Malik 
Heath, and MSU won the game 
43-34. 
 This was MSU’s sixth 
C5:� ;2� @41� ?1-?;:	� C45/4� ;ő-
cially granted the Bulldogs bowl 
eligibility for the twelfth straight 
season, a title that only Alabama, 
Georgia, and Texas A&M can 

share amongst SEC teams. The 
Bulldogs completed their largest 
comeback in school history af-
@1>�;B1>/;95:3�-�VY�<;5:@�01ŋ/5@��
The previous record was actually 
set earlier this year in the season 
opener against Louisiana Tech. 
)588� $;31>?� ŋ:5?410� @41� 3-91�
44/55 on passing attempts with 415 
yards and six touchdowns.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 The recent play of Will 
Rogers has elevated the MSU of-
fense to a level that many did not 
think the Bulldogs were capable 
of reaching this year. Over his last 
three games, Rogers has thrown 
for eleven touchdown passes to 
only one interception while ac-
cumulating over 1,176 passing 
yards over that span. State receiv-
ers have stepped up in a big way, 
especially Makai Polk who leads 
the SEC in receptions. The Bull-
dog running backs have begun 
to break more tackles in both the 
running and passing game, and 
have forced opposing defenses to 
respect the run more than they 
<>1B5;A?8E� 4-0�� &41� %@-@1� ;Ŋ1:-
sive line has been very good at 

keeping Rogers upright, especial-
ly considering how much MSU 
throws the ball. The progress that 
the entire team has made has 
been incredible to see, and the re-
sults are proving it.
 MSU has a tune up game 
against Tennessee State on Satur-
day, November 20 before they will 
get set to face Ole Miss in the egg 

bowl on Thanksgiving night. It is 
very likely that both teams will be 
ranked going into the matchup, 
C45/4�C588�.1�@41�/-?1�2;>�@41�ŋ>?@�
time since the 2015 season. Early 
on, it seemed that Ole Miss would 
be a big favorite in the game, but 
State’s play as of late has changed 
that. Both teams are very explo-
?5B1� ;:� ;Ŋ1:?5B1� -:0� 4-B1� 3;@-
ten better on defense. It will be 
a game that comes down to who 
can best protect their quarter-
backs and not turn the football 
;B1>���2��5??5??5<<5�%@-@1�/-:�ŋ:0�
a way to beat the Rebels, there is a 
3;;0�/4-:/1�@4-@�@41E�ŋ:0�@419-
selves in a more prestigious bowl 
game that might not have been 
within reach just a few weeks ago.

Mississippi State heating up as regular season winds down

Quarterback Will Rogers in a game against Arkansas. Photo courtesy of 
MSU athletics.

Receiver Makai Polk hushes the crowd after a TD. Photo courtesty of 
MSU athletics.

 The Ole Miss football 
team is on the verge of a historic 
season. The Rebels are current-
ly 8-2 and sit at second place in 
@41� %��� C1?@�� �-:1� �5ő:� 4-?�
completely turned the program 
around in just two years. The 
Rebels had arguably one of the 
biggest games in the last 5 years 
on Saturday against Texas A&M. 
College Gameday was coming 
to town for the top 15 showdown 
between the Aggies and Rebels. 
The Aggies had won their last 
4 straight and one of those was 
against Alabama. They were 
playing their best football coming 
into Saturday, so there was much 
on the line Saturday night. A win 
Saturday for Ole Miss is one of 
the types of wins that great teams 
win, not just good.
� �:�@41�ŋ>?@�4-82�!81��5??�
absolutely dominated every-
where but the scoreboard. The 
Rebels outgained the Aggies 409-
91, yet the rebels were only ahead 
15-0 due to a series of misfortune 
in the red zone. They turned the 
ball over twice in the red zone 
-:0� -8?;� ;:8E� 3;@� -� ŋ180� 3;-8�
while being at the 1 yard line at 
a point. Quarterback Matt Cor-

ral looked healthier than he had 
been although he was not 100 
percent with that bad ankle. He 
did enough to get the job done. 
Prep Alumni Jerrion Ealy was a 
workhorse for the Rebels Satur-
day night. Ealy was fantastic as he 
rushed for 152 yards on 24 carries 
and caught 4 passes for 32 yards.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Everyone knows about 
@41� $1.18?� 4534� ;/@-:1� ;Ŋ1:?1�
and their ability to score, but the 
unit that stole the show on Sat-
urday night was Defensive Co-
ordinator D.J. Durkin’s defense. 
In just a year the Rebel defense 
looked completely revamped. 
The Ole Miss defense was abso-
lutely fantastic on Saturday night. 

The Rebels completely shutdown 
@41��3351�;Ŋ1:?1�5:�@41�ŋ>?@�4-82�
and forced a safety. Many were 
surprised at how they dominat-
ed in particular on the defensive 
line. Defensive lineman Sam Wil-
liams had an absolute monster of 
a game for Ole Miss.
 

 In the second half Tex-
as A&M gained a little more mo-
mentum and started to close the 
gap on the scoreboard. The Rebel 
;Ŋ1:?1�?@-8810�-:0�����.13-:�@;�
move the ball better. In the early 
X@4�=A->@1>�-2@1>�-�2-5810�2-71�ŋ180�
goal attempt for Ole Miss the lead 
was cut to 15-13. After an Ole Miss 
punt Texas A&M regained pos-

session. A very worried sellout 
crowd at Vaught Hemingway sta-
05A9� ?@->@10� @;� 8;?1� /;:ŋ01:/1	�
but then the most unlikely hero 
arose. Backup Linebacker Ashan-
ti Cistrunk probably made the 
biggest play of his career as he 
<5/710�;Ŋ�,-/4��-8F-0-�011<� 5:�
Aggie territory. Snoop Conner 

had a 15 yard burst up the mid-
dle for a touchdown to give the 
Rebels some breathing room. On 
the ensuing possession defensive 
back A.J. Finley just about put 
the game away with a pick six to 
put an exclamation point on the 
defensive performance and the 
victory. Ole miss was victorious 
29-19.

� &45?� 5?�-�<>;3>-9�01ŋ:-
ing win for Ole Miss, and it just 
?4;C?� E;A�C4-@��-:1��5ő:�-:0�
company are capable of. Besides 
the defensive performance the 
most impressive aspect of the 
Rebels victory was their play in 
the trenches. Both fronts for Ole 
Miss just about dominated the 
whole game besides a stretch in 
@41� W>0� =A->@1>�� �@�C-?� 01ŋ:5@18E�
an inspiring performance for Ole 
Miss. A program elevating win 
like this is why Ole Miss hired 
�-:1��5ő:���5ő:�4-0�-�@C11@�-2-
ter the game about the night. He 
said, “We came here to play in 
front of crowds like tonight! We 
came here to play in prime time 
and be on College Gameday. We 
came here to play great teams. 
And most importantly: We came 
here to win!”
� �5ő:�4-?�.11:�-.?;8A@1-
8E� .>5885-:@� 5:� 45?� ŋ>?@� @C;� E1->?�
as head coach at Ole Miss. At 8-2 
and playing Vanderbilt next Sat-
urday the Rebels look to be 9-2 
3;5:3�5:@;�@41�133�.;C8��&41�ŋ>?@�
10 win regular season in program 
history will be on the line as will 
a guaranteed trip to a New Year’s 
Z� .;C8� 3-91�� $13->081??	� �5ő:�
has led Ole Miss to a historic sea-
son this year and deserves all the 
credit in the world.

Matt Corral winds up for a pass for the Rebels in a game against LSU. Photo courtesy of Ole Miss athletiics.


